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the Highest Price Store in the State

Will claim to undersell tneir competitors. Assertions are easy bat not

A fit of spasmodic honesty then
and a wistful grasping after the pie

that is now about to depart seems to

point pretty clearly to the facts of

the case.

A SILLY BESOBT.

How utterly silly it is now for
some of our opponents to be sin-gli- tg

out some eastern counties that
had negro school committeemen in

the days of Democratic rule. Why,

nobody denies tEUt Democrats gave

the colored schools into the hHndsof

colored committeemen all oyer the

State, bat they did not put the white

schools into their hands.
If we wished to stoop to huddling

always true, but figures combined with quality do not deceive. We re.

spectfuliy submit the following figures and ask you to come and exim'me

the quality. The simple fact that an article is quoted at a low figure doei

not necessarily mean that it is really cheap. A yard of cloth made to 8n
for 3c. is no cheaper at 3c. than a 5c. quality would be at 5c.:

1 yd wide Cambric (same as Lonsdale) 7 l2c.
1 yd " Parcale in light or navy ground at 6 l4c. worth 7 ls2c

negroes together in the bacfc alleys to 8t. Louis at rate of $20.40. Tick-o- r

under the cover of darkness to ex-- J ets on sale Oct. 2nd to 4tn, limited

850 lbs remnants of White Goods at per lb- -

1 yd wide Percaline at 6 l4c; worth 15to 20c. .

l yd Silisia at 7 l2o. worth 10 to 15c.
Remnants of Table Linen at 42 1-- 2 to 95c. per yard.
Solid Silver shirt waist sets at 25c .

Solid Silver Guff Pins at 25c. per pair. Fancy Hat Pins 5 to tach
Nice lot of Jewelry.
Gents Linen CollarslB 14 to 10c. Gents Linen Cuffs 5 to 25c.
Gents Handkerchiefs 5 and 25c. 20 styles of Lidies Swiss embroider.

ed Handkerchiefs at 10 cents each.
Foreign samples of Ladies Cotton and Lisle Hose at 25c, Some of these

are worth 50c. per pair. Ladies Collars 8 and 10c, Cufis 10 and I5c
SUMMER CORSETS 25c: up.

We made a good purchase in Stationary recently. We got about
8300 worth, mostly by jobs, for 3151.98. This enables us to give you in
side prices on almost anything in this line, Good note paper at 10c. per
pound worth 5c. per quire. Finer quality at 18c, worth 25c. per lb- - This
is the same quality we had some time ago at 18c.

BOX PaPER -- We nave some nice 50c- - boxes at 25 cents.
Box containing: fine Linen Tablet and Envelopes to match worth 25c.

Our price 20c. Nice box of square note paper tied with silk ribbon and
loner envelopes at 10c, per box, worth 15c.

PENCIL TABLETS lc. up. Our best value is a 550 page one for 5c.
INK TABLETS 5c. ones at 3c 10c. ones at 5c. and finer oues at 10c.

4u0 pen holders worth 5c., $20.00. Our price 2 l2c, $10.00. See how
we save your money.

Nice square Linen envelopes at 5c worth 10c. 1

NICE LOT OF SHIRTS White shirts 25c- - up. Puff bossom 59 to
to 75c. Colored dress Shirts 24 to 50c.

$33 worth of CLUB TIES to be in shortly.
Large 5c. cake ot Soap at 4c.

Very Respectfully,

D. J. Bostiao

N.

C.t Sept. 21st to 25h. the Southern
Railway wjii sell round trip tickets

flhnrn at the rate of $3.65

for round trip. Tickets on sale

Sept. 18th to 21st. Limited return-in- g

Sept; 26th." Continuous passage

i a both directions. ,

Account of Annual Convention
Christian , Onurcb, Chattanooga,
Tenn Oct. 13 to 21, the Southern
Rai way will sell round-tri- p tickets
to Chattanooga at rate of $12.40.
Tickets on sale Oct. 10 to 13, lim-

ited Oct. 24th. Continuous passage

in both directions.
Account of Grand United Order

of Odd Fellows (colored) Sc. Louis,
Mo., Oct. 4th to LOth, tne Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets

both directions.
Account Kentucky Trotting Horse

Breeders' Association, Lexington,
Ky., Oct. 4 to 15, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
to Lexington, Ky at rate of $15.40.
Tickets on sale Oct . 1st to 5 tb, lim-

ited Oct. 17th. Continuous passage
in both directions.

Account National Baptist Conven-

tion (colored) Kansas City, Mo.j'

Sept. 14 to 20, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to Kan-

sas City at rate of $29 . 45. Tickets
on sale Sept. 11 to 13, limited Sept.
25 tb continuous passage in both dis
rections.

Account meeting Concord Pres
by tery, Newton, N. C, Sept. 16tn;
the Southern Railway will sell
round trip tickets from Concord to
Newton and return at rate of $3.65
for round trip. Tickets on sale
Sept. 15th and 16th, limited Sept.
24th. Continuous passage in both
directions.

For any further information ads
dress Gowan Dusekbury,

Local Agent,
Concord, N . 0.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Off to School.
Wednesday morning several

pupils to the Deaf and Dumb
Institute at Morganton left. There
were several from Forest Hill, be-

sides the little Miss Sadie Herring
and Miss Carrie Lippard.

We give space to a rather long
letter from the exssheriff of Frank
lin that sounds like the words of
truth and soberness and seems to us
to be a clear and strong setting forth
of the situation ... We hope our
Populist . brethren will give it a
thoughtful, fairminded perusal .

You invite disappointment when
vou experiment. ' DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are pleasant, easy,
tborougn little pills. They cure
constipation and sick headache Just
as Rure as you take them. J P
Gibson. .

Tne Schedule of tbe Candidates.
Sheriff Buchanan starts out on

his canvass of the county for the
purpose of collecting taxes on Mon-

day, Oct. 17th. The candidates
will accompany him to the different
precincts and will make their
speeches.

Editors and Proprietors

OFl'iOE IN BRiCK ROW

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One vear. . . . . .... .'.$100
Six months.... ......... 2 00
Three months.. 100
One month. . ... . . . ..... .35
Single cppy .05
The Weeki Standard is a

four-pag- e, ei' paper. It
has a lar" jirculation in Cabarrus
than a- - ther paper. Price $1.00
per anuuni, in advance.

advertising rates :
. Terrri3 for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

JConcord, N. C.iiOONCORD.SEPIEMBER 15 1898.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

FOE JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT.

First Dittriot Geo. H Bro wn, J r.,
of Beaufort.

Second'D. strict Henry R Bryan,
of Craven.

Fifth District Thos. J Shaw, f

Guilford.
Sixth District -- Hon. H Alien, of

Lenoir.
iSftventh District Thos. A Mc--

Neal, of Robeeon.
Eleventh District W A Hoke, of

Lincoln, .

FOR CONGRESS.

Seventh DiatrictTheo. F Kluttz,
oi Rowan.

FOR SOLICITOR.

Eighth District J Wiley Rush,
of Randolph.

COUNTY TICKET.

Senate R L Smith, of Norwood.
House L T Hartsel), of Concord.
Sheriff J Lawson Peck.
Olerk of Superior Court Jno. M

Ocok.
Register of Deeds W Keece Johc- -

3 on .

Treasurer Caleb W Swinfc.
Cotton W eigher John W Propst
Surveyor Jno. H Long.
Coroner Jas. N Brown.
Commissioners Jno. P Allison,

VI F Cannon and Jno. 8 Turner.

THEN AX D HOW.

All who have read the Progressive

Farmer and Caucasian know that

they sent out some bitter denuncias
tiona of their own fusion Legisla-

ture. We have published a num ber

of them. Now it is growing elecv

tion time and we hear from these
sources that great praise is due the
fusion management of all the State's
ffaira and that nnlv Democratic

misrepresentation casts a shadow

Even John R Smith's achievement

with the penitentiary is said now to

outstrip anything in the history of

that institution. What in the
world made our best of all good

TrTTomnra rpmnvfl John R? Demo.

cratio governors would not remove

heir successful managers. What
made the Progressive Farmer dread
another fusion legislature more
than1 all the Egyptian plagues if it
effected such wonderful reform in
the State?

Some things are hard to explain,
except as the following conundrum
ia explained: One little girl said to
another, "You and I have the same

i ipapa ana mama, dug we are no

tion was that the little girl lied.
These leading Populist papers

that said such hard things when the
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cite their passions aud prejudices
we would tell them that under Dem-

ocratic rule in Cabarrus they were

allowed to nold the offices of com

mitteemen in their own schools, but
under fusion rule that even was

taken away, but we justify the act of

the fusion legislature in co a forming
to the wishes of the State superiu
tendent, who believed that five men
in a township could be found who
would be more efficient than twelve
or more.

When tbe negro remembers that
his child gets dollar for dollar with
the white child, though he pays
such a small per cent, of the tax,
we think be should be satisfied. We

put no thorns into his ear.

OLD POUCBAiIC TBICK INDEED.

We learn that in certain parts of
the State, and maybe , in our own
midat for aught we know the ne- -

groes, ana even the uneducated
white people, are being told that if!
the Democrats get into power again
they will disfranchise the negro and
the poor uneducated white man.
Talk about Democratic tricks . This
is one that has been played off on the
negro probably ever since their
emancipation, and it seems to be efs
fectual every time. We have had
well-meani- ng negroes to tell us this.
They don't know that it is impoasi
ble to do such a thing, and it makes
it easy for the unscrupulous to lms
pose upon them.

Japan . insists that the United
States should retain the Philippines
in the interests of peace and com
merce. No doubt that would be
best for the balance of the world,
but the question is, can we stand it?

Notice of Seizure.
8eized near Cottonville, Stanly

county, 5th Collection District, N.
C, on Sept. 14th, 1898, for viola-
tion of Internal Revenue laws, the
following property :

One one-hor- se hack.
One two-hor- se wagon.
One bay mare and harness.
Two dark brown mules, with har

ness for eaoh.
A lot of bed clothing, empty kegs,

and cooking utensils.
All parties claiming any of the

above propsrty must present claim
to the undersigned within 30 days
from dale c this notice. This Sep-ternb- wr

15.h, 1898, , '

U. S. Harkins,
Collector.

By J M Roberts, Deputy Collector,
w 06

Ellerl Pi obably Re-elect- ed.

At o'clock a. m., this the 15th,
the returns from the South Carolina
election shows Gov- - E Her be in the
lead by nearly 2t000 votes. He is
most probably elected. ,

A Home Paper Containing Home and Other News That

la of Interest To Our Readers
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